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The rv[emorandum of understanding (Mou) is entered into on this.../: :r.r:r.r...d^yof' 'v'ifvr'v! ' "?'q' 1&' ' towards the estabrishment of an Agreement by and between: 
.

JATTNDRA RA:ryNDRA $f,{IrAv.rDYtI4YA, 
a Government Aided Degree corege locared

at vi,.-Amrala- p o -Arntrr"JJi-rraurrhi;;;:iv;;.rgri,lrJiu,-p 
inliorrzr,esrabrished in' te86' affiriated to trr" uniuerii! 

"r[rrr*;, ;;s;o.o u, tr.,._uccrni.. i".,,o n2(fl& r2(B)
r"''and represented by its r""h.i-il-inui*. ura r"-r.rr.i ro ur.FIRsT pinrl (rvhich term ortiffJ:ii?i;Tl#t--:;";;rd;;;I1..r,**nt to the contest be deemedtJmean and incrude its}iffi il;, ffi H:,ffiJJH:,fi H;H##if;T:;; un J u" i gn $ r";;il'; I,il*u. or rac ur ti e s an J
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DWIJENDRALAL COLLEGE, a Government Sponsored Degree College located at Ananta
Hari Mitra Road, Krishnanagar, Nadia, West Bengal, India, Pin.-741101, established in 1968,
affiliated to the University of Kalyani, recognized by the UGC under Section 2{t) & 12(B),
represented by its Principal and referred to as SECOND PARTY (which term or expression shall
unless excluded by or repugnant to the contest be deemed to mean and include its successor in
office representatives, administrators and assigns) for the exchange of faculties for purely
academic purpose.

Note: Both these institutes will be hereafter referred to as Parties.

2. Vision of the Agreement:

This agreement is drawn with a view to espouse the principles, policies, visions and
objectives of the National Education Policy 2020. The Policy suggests a "seamless integration and
coordination across institutions and across all stages of education". Both the institutions have the
philanthropic visions to be fulfilled with regard to the MoU, which are:

. Whereas the two colleges agree upon to carry forward the ethical values and to
inculcate the value of education, so that the learners can face the challenging future
confi dently and successfully ;

. Whereas the two colleges agree upon to evolve the institute as the centers of academic
excellence;

T o Whereas the two colleges agree upon to construct a platform tbr the exploration of the

E, potentialities of the learners to be acquainted with the global knowledge society;

F . Whereas the two colleges agree upon striving to engage the students in meaningful
q extension activities and conrmunity welfare services.
&,
i 3. Preamble:

3. 1. anderstandins of Cooperation:

Whereas JATINDRA RAJENDRA MAHAVIDYALAYA and DWIJENDRALAL
COLLEGE agree that cooperation in research collaborations, faculty exchange and collaborations
with regard to infrastructural facilities would be mutually beneficial. The areas of cooperation may
include, subject to mutual consent, any desirable and feasible activity that would further be the
goals of each institution with regard to academic collaboration.

Therefore, pursued by the goal of common interest JATINIIRA RAJENDRA
MAHAVIDYALAYA and DWIJENDRALAL COLLEGE have intended to decide into the
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU), of which components for the cooperation are well-
defined in the following Sections:

j.2. Article(i). Parpose of the Agreement:

The broad Objectives of this agreement are to promote educational and scholarly
exchange, academic collaboration between the parties involved as educational
partners.
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A.

Upon the mutual consent of both the parties, academicout in, but not necessarity ltrrt;; i*n" fo,owing r.fi"#::,peration 
wiil be carried

Facultv/Staff exchan ges

i) Both the institutions will pror
Honours & p.og.ur, courses: 

tote the exchange of faculty for the common uG

,ill 5:?,Tfl,T:3d; 
rb.;;#Lenent orboth the instirutions;

the {ierJoffffiJifflt:,,research ara aeffi*Inr, and consul tancystudies in
1] Exch.ange rf u.ua.ri" rrri**f, anrt ntr,l'ti^^+..^_ .v) conar.iinn;#::::,jlii"l'' and pubtications;

yii ;;.*iltrlectures with the opportunitv rr. i.urr,... for conducting research;

,.::i*..,.ffi 
',Ti:?ffi*,'iiiff :iST*f,*:,:*;;;'J:.*.,,,,

v,r) conducting study tours and joint consultancy work wherever feasibre;

*,iff:lffJJhI'[,lioXlfl3r"#"f'each activitv and deta,ed arransemenrs ror such

o.g B. Other areas

-
F a) To exchange infonnation and experiencesf researcher) uno .aurutional prograrnmes: 

i on research (subject to the consideration of thep o,, 
;:,:::Xilffi#l.,H,J:::,:Jr;fu*jgning materiar and other riterarure rerevanr tor " ;*:i1*:"',',mtj,3::r*;;;;iffi;r prosrammes, workshops jointry, on topics or

''[:,',il';;;l'ig:,'ffi l?:i',lltri:llT':',',U,"Jru*:m*:ru#**,,,u
e) To use library rruoini',oo, a.iriii.rHiu rp..ified period:,, *r 0 ,o y:. .;rr;ri., i.ili*""1, una r C r?1,,,,,r, in specific cas'-'' lL-fl the Head 

"rirr.irffiions; for * r*ir.aleriod, ;es (with prior approvar of

I f il : il:i!!!I*trn:n'i11u'; i:"xffi"'li,hrough the wav ormutuaragreement 
berween

.^ s' L h) Students'g*.r,rng.;, 
u" Juurruted by the host corege if such

' ir 
i h:fi::i,:ii;','I:#:t'# jlfffi 

t:l;u:H:,:H:;llitf 'J;']..,i'ffix.Tlt,-,I

oNotu: JATTNDRA RAJENDRA 
YAHA,TDYA'I'A and D,rJE{DRALAL .,LLEGE;ffi:xr,ff 1iri'#i,HHlTi;ff mx,;;x,r&l*ff "*;,*rr#.1,o"0These will also ircfrO*;;';#;

responsibte for its imprementrrfi:" aesc'iptionlr ,r" ;;d;;#;.191 
bv the two colleges.

tvrty and the person(s)
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o A coordination committee consisting of two Heads and two coordinators and quite afew members from each colleg. ,iitt stegr uf tn"-l;, initiative and that w,r
ffiT,f,:l"y 

(once in a vear) reviJw the activities ana iaeniify new ir,ro,rutir,"L"r, of

The specific activities to be carried out under this Agreement will be started incorresponding specific sub-agreements. once .u.t iuffireements are approved bythe both parties that will be alacheJu, urn.r., to this agreement. The specific Sub-agreements wiil demonst3te the objecfives, conditionr?"a the way of Executron,Period of Execution and the Adminiri*tiu. riesponsioiiities ortrre two parties.
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Riehts (IPR):

i

a

a

The two colleges will maintain reciprocal relations and retain and respectindividual confidentiality includiojinor" pertaining to the collaborative activitiesof both the Colleges.

The Agreement wi_rt respect rnteilectual property Rights GpR) and anyintellectual matter developed by ;h; collaborative eiforts shall be retained by

The Agreement will come into effect after being signed by both parties and will beestablished for a period of05 (five) years. Afte. trr, ,o*pr"tion of this period, the Agreement willautomatically be extended for anoiher 
.05 

(five) v.u*,'unr.ss one oi trr" ?a.tie, expresses anintention (in written fotm) to cancel the Agreem ent"ati*rt qo (ninety) days before the expiry date.The Agreement may be. amende a ut iiy tiie by *r*J;;;eement in writing as an addendurn. TheAmendment' Termination and e*piration ofthe agrrrr?nt will not affecitheterms of activities

#r*."#il:iT":'#::iilT'#ton 
orAmendment,"rermination una r*fi.utro-r, urr"r. otherwise

3.2. Article (ut Non-Exclusivitv:

The Agreement is a Non-exclusive Agreement and both parties remain free to enter intosimilar Agreements with otfre. parties.

(a) Each Party will take approval from the other party-in writing p,or to using the Later,sname and Logo for the activities here under 
", "."rl-ry_case basis;(b) Neither Party can misuse this Mou by ilffig the narne of the other without thewritten consent from the other party;
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(c) There will be no vested interest by either of the parties involved apart from qualityenhancement.

3.2. Arttcle (viit Dtsoute Resolution:

In case of a1x dispute relating t9 any aspect of Academic Activity, the Head of theinstitutions of both the colleges will jolntly resolve the Jispute by amicabl. *"ur* in a spirit ofindependence, mutual respe"i and cooperative responriuJiii

JATINDRA RAJENDRA MAIIAVII}YALAYA and DWIJENDRALAL COLLEGEwelcome the signing of this Memorandum of cooperation and jointly agreeto the provisions setout as above.
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JATINDRA RAJE]ffiil MAHAVIDYALAYA

g.<rW t\Ae

Name: Geetali Bera

Charge

FOR
DWIJENDRALAL COLLEGE

L Witness:

'!

Date:

1. Witness:

Name:

Designation.

Date:

2. Witness:
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Name: /*t Le l"/-^ A)an e*"
De si gnatio 

", fl .5,*A(*,"*

Date: ry/rq/w>3
Pr"a {a**"6"

vw4aru- 2. Witness:

Name: pv,iraA *(Ks^+L_

Designation. l.a;3k * p"f f
Date: *Z . Oq. e s

Name: d,a-- .ln-@"*LfV
Designation: -for.-iJ- f,.o_lessor

Date: 22.+,r0zg
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',1,oq.ry.r. ... ..

Name: Dr: -Su1ar, Salrhar

Teacher-in-Charge
Designation: ffi!ffi ratr al Colle 1;c

, "ishn*.gl.ir l;,rdia
Date:
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Jati ndra- Raj e nd r a lrlahavidyal ay a
ESTD--1986

p.O.--Amtala * pist.--Murshidabad + Pin Code-74212'/-.
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MoU/LINKAGE S/C OLLA BORAT ION S

JAT INDRA RAJENDRA MAHAVIDYALAYA
(Government Aided)

Vill.-Amtala, P.O.-Amtala, Dist.-Murshidabad, West Bengal, India, P:rr.-742121
(Affiliated to the University of Kalyani)

&
DWIJENDRALAL COLLEGE

(Goverument Sponsored)
Ananta Hari Mitra Road, Krishnanagar, Nadia, West Bengal, India, Pin. -741101

(Affiliated to the Universiff of Kalyani)
Report qn MoUlliukases{Cotlabo{atioqs Activities (Sessioq: 20?2-2023)

Dwijendralal College

interest.

Honours & Programme Courses. (Detailed Report of faculty exchange is enclosed herewith)

Dwiiendralal College is a successfirl initiative that helped to enhance the teaching leaming process of
both the colleges. Key highlights of the success include:r' Knowledge Exchange: Visiting faculties from both colleges shared and brought back some

valuable ideas and knowledge. This cross-pollinatiol of expertise has contributed to a more
robust academic environment.

r' Temporary Facnlty Support: The exchange initiative provides temporary faculty support to the
DeparEnents where there is a lack of sufficient teachers. The faculties of both colleges assist in
teaching certain courses or portions of the syllabus.r' .Teaching Methodolory Exposure: The exchange progftrn has exposed students from both
colleges to diverse teaching methodologies employed by visiting faculiy members. This exposure
enhances the overall educational experience, offering students a broader perspective on their
academic joumey.

The ongoing success of the Faculty Exchange Program underscores its importance in fostering
collaboration, professional development, and the overall advancement of academic excellence in Jatindra
Raiendra Mahcwidyalaya and Dwijendralal College. This initiative continues to be a valuable asset io
strengthening the ties between our academic communities.
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Geetali Bera
Teacher-in-Charye
Ja t i ndra Raj e n dra M a hav i dyal aya'fe,'i,lg,'itl-'.lt arge
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Brief Reuort of Facultv Exchange Programme

This is to certift that as a part of this MoU/Linkages/Coltaborations both the institutions, Jatindra
Raiendra lv{ahnvidyalaya and Dwijendralal College, have promoted faculty exchange progftrrrme for their
mutual benefit. Teachers participated in the faculty exchange programmes are mentioned below in detail:

Class Details:

Class Details:

gtufri-"W
Geetali Bera
Teacher-in-Charge
Jatindra Raj endra Mahavidyalaya

Teacher-in4harEe
Iatindra-Raiendra Mahafi dyalava
P0. Amtali, Dist. Murshidabdd

Name of the

Teacher

Designation Affiliating

Institution

Date Semester Course
Code
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Name of the

Teacher

Designation Affiliating

Institution

Date Semester Course
Code

Dr. (rja,.* J;w"h- 4e^*--t f''{V""/ q,r.Lg Lt DS6 t

(n-*n-(i, $n;,)-o-., f+cr Yal-y*
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